Lesson 5c

Here are the sentences in Lesson 5c
The Irish sentences have been rearranged.
Match the letter of each Irish sentence with its correct
English translation.

1. I can't wait for you.

a. Níl tú ag imeacht fós. An bhfuil?

2. You're not going yet. Are you?

b. Ní bheidh tú amuigh ag siul anocht. An
mbeidh?

3. The potatoes are still in the soil.
4. Oscar was eating and drinking here
today.
5. Her father was talking to me.
6. The children were not playing on the
grass.

c. Táim ag rith anois.
d. An mbíonn sibh ag snámh sa loch sin go
minic.
e. Beidh mé ag caint le hÁine amárach.
f. Bhí a hathair ag caint liom.

7. Were you thinking?

g. An raibh tú ag smaoineamh?

8. I'll be watching that match.

h. Beidh mé ag féachaint ar an gcluiche sin.

9. Will Anne be here tomorrow?

i. An mbeidh siad ag imeacht go luath?

10.Do you often go swimming in that lake?

j. Bhí Oscar ag ithe agus ag ól anseo inniu.

11.I'm running now.

k. Ní raibh na páistí ag súgradh ar an
bhféar.

12.Are you coming with me?
13.Oscar doesn't be listening to me.
14.Oscar was hammering all during the day.
15.We were fishing at the time.
16.No one was looking at you.
17.Were they out working in the field today?
18.I'll be talking to Anne tomorrow.
19.You won't be out walking tonight.
Will you?
20.Will they be leaving early?

l. Tá na prátaí sa chré fós.
m. An bhfuil tú ag teacht liom?
n. Ní bhíonn Oscar ag éisteacht liom.
o. Bhí Oscar ag casúracht i rith an lae.
p. Bhíomar ag iascaireacht ag an am.
q. Ní raibh éinne ag féachaint ort.
r. An raibh siad amuigh ag obair sa pháirc
inniu?
s. Ní féidirliom fanacht ort.
t. An mbeidh Áine anseo amárach?

